Welcome to the Autumn 2022 newsletter
The PDNSA Committee are full steam ahead preparing for our annual conference on
11th and 12th October 2022. It is a really exciting programme and we are delighted to
be back face to face at Scarman House.

Through the pandemic there were lots of opportunities for online learning including
King's Learning Platform. Please follow the link below to register for another
excellent programme from King's, offering insight into 'Hidden unmet needs in
Parkinson’s disease: time to take
action?' https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=FM9wg_MWFky4PHJAc
WVDVooXsbb8O59Pl7z4xw3MAP9UNlU3SzAxTkkxWEdSTVBERkZGVDc4VEhOVS4u

Some members may already be aware of a recent amendment allowing them to
independently complete DVLA paperwork. Where it previously stated registered
medical practitioner to sign off license documentation, it now includes registered
health care professional and lists relevant professional bodies, NMC is included. For
more information, please follow the link
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/dvla-announces-change-in-the-law-to-enable-morehealthcare-professionals-to-complete-medical-questionnaires
We have received questions about this to the website, including whether PDNSA will
be developing guidance to assess driving. This will remain an individual’s decision
and should be based on competence and service capacity. For those considering
this they would be advised to ensure processes are in place for where a decision to
revoke a licence is challenged based on information provided, liability in relation to
interpretation of assessments and indemnity cover.
The PD driving questionnaire is available on Parkinson's Excellence Network site,
and is based on the PK1, so remains a useful
tool. https://www.parkinsons.org.uk/professionals/resources/parkinsons-disease-drivingquestionnaire

We look forward to welcoming members old and new to conference, and members
not attending can still participate in the AGM by sending any questions into the
website in advance. With speaker agreement, presentations will be added to the
website post conference.
Best wishes,
Jane Price
PDNSA Chair on behalf of the PDNSA Committee

UK Parkinson’s Disease Clinical Studies Group
UK PD-CSG (google.com)
This national group has been set up by Professor Oliver Bandmann Consultant
Neurologist at Sheffield Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust and is a group of
professionals, stakeholders and collaborators passionate about improving the lives
of people affected by Parkinson's disease through clinical research. The main
goal is to further develop and support Parkinson's Clinical Research across the UK.
The PDNSA are very pleased to be a stakeholder in this group with the aim of raising
the profile of PD nurses among Parkinson’s Disease researchers and promoting and
facilitating research participation by our membership.

Current research opportunities which may be of interest to PDNSA
members

AND-PD - Chief Investigator Professor Anette Schrag, Consultant Neurologist, UCL
Anxiety and Parkinson's | AND-PD Research Project
Observational study into anxiety in PD in order to better understand the
mechanisms of anxiety in people with Parkinson’s. Hoping to recruit 150 people with
Parkinson’s and 50 age matches controls who are experiencing anxiety. This trial is

being delivered mainly remotely but assessments can be done face to face also.
They are looking for other sites interested in taking part.
Potential sites would need local R&D approval and a PDNS could potentially be the
Principal Investigator PI for their site. If anyone is interested in leading on or
involving their team in this study please email andpd@ucl.ac.uk.

Top Hat Study – Chief Investigator Professor Suzanne Reeves, Professor of Old Age
Psychiatry, UCL
TOP HAT | Psychiatry - UCL – University College London
A double-blind, randomised, placebo-controlled, flexible-dose trial of ondansetron
as a treatment for Parkinson’s hallucination, with a 12-week primary outcome and
follow-up to 24 weeks. Looking to recruit people with Parkinson’s or Lewy Body
Dementia (LBD) with at least weekly troublesome hallucinations who are willing to
take medication. Do not have to have dementia and do not need capacity to take
part. Aiming to recruit 216 people with Parkinson’s’ disease and 90 people with LBD.
Have recruited 73 to date.
If you would be interested in finding out how to become a site
email suzanne.reeves@ucl.ac.uk or tophat@ucl.ac.uk. Individual patients interested
can be signposted to Parkinson’s UK taking part hub. Take part in research |
Parkinson's UK (parkinsons.org.uk)

Cue Band study – Chief Investigator Professor Richard Walker Consultant Physician
and Honorary Professor of Ageing and International Health, Newcastle University
Cue Band - Wearables for Parkinson's
This study explores the potential effects of different cueing methods on perceived
drooling severity and frequency. It is a comparison study between receiving
prompts for swallowing from a smartphone app and the wristband wearable device.

Participants will experience both cueing methods at determined intervals of 3 weeks
and register daily their symptoms and experiences throughout the study. The aim is
to recruit a total of 3000 people with Parkinson’s, who will receive a wristband to use
in their daily life as they wish, contributing to the study through anonymous usage
data. From these 3000 participants, 300 will be recruited for the formal comparison
study between cueing methods over eight weeks. Every participant can keep the
wristband for their daily life after the study ends if they wish to do so. Recruits need
a smart phone or a carer who can assist with this. This study opens in August 2022
and is recruiting until 31st January 2023. Patients can be signposted to self-refer
at Get Involved (cue.band)

BritMODIS 2022 review - Clair Mace Parkinson's Disease Nurse Specialist
The BritMODIS conference took place in London as a hybrid event with the primary
focus being around palliative care in Parkinson's. It was an excellent day and with a
lot of exciting discussions and learning.
Hosted by the British Geriatrics Society Movement Disorders Section (BGS-MD
Section), Association of Palliative Medicine and Parkinson's Disease Nurse Specialist
Association (PDNSA), in association with the UK Parkinson’s Excellence Network, the
meeting provided key opportunities for networking and learning after over 2 years
apart.
There were some great speakers across the day including representatives from the
PDNSA: Hannah Martin speaking about the ‘Changing Tide in Parkinson’s', and Lisa
Brown and Jane Price were on the panel looking at case studies and patient
management.
The need for better discussions around palliative care was highlighted. It was
pointed out the pandemic has exponentially raised levels of palliative care support
required up to the levels that were expected in 2040. Increased evidence for better

palliative care was discussed in the document ’Get it Right First Time’ looking at the
5 priorities.
https://www.gettingitrightfirsttime.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2022/06/NeurologySept21g.pdf
There are also more people dying in hospital than previously, and evidence shows
30% of people with IPD that were in hospital this time last year have now passed
away. There were more people with IPD as inpatients last year than ever before.
We recognise that finding the correct time to have discussions can be hard because
of the slow progression of IPD. Discussions were had about raising the subject of
advance care planning with people in the clinic setting, with it being questioned
'When was the last routine appointment?' as people with Parkinson's continue to
live with more complex symptoms and other conditions. Also, it could be
appropriate to document in clinic letters, if you feel the patient meets the Gold
Standard Framework criteria.
It was exciting to hear that more direction is being offered as we heard that PUK are
looking at how health inequality impacts on advance care planning.
If you want to learn more about palliative care, the Neurology Academy will be
running a neuro palliative care masterclass soon.
If you registered and want to catch up on this meeting, then it will continue to be on
the BGS website for the next year available at https://www.bgs.org.uk/events/2022britmodis

Parkinson’s Disease – a multidisciplinary guide to management
Parkinson’s Disease: A Multidisciplinary Guide to Management - 1st Edition (elsevier.com)
A newly published book edited by Fiona Lindop and Rob Skelly and published by
Elsevier, this new title provides a practical guide to multidisciplinary, person centred
Parkinson’s care. Addressing multidisciplinary interventions through the stages of

the disease rather than by discipline. Covering all aspects of care including
pharmacological management and non-drug interventions, it includes practical
advice and top tips for management of common problems; the perspective of people
living with Parkinson’s; best practice for Parkinson’s as well as Atypical
Parkinsonian Syndromes and management of hospitalised Parkinson’s patients,
falls and bone health, and mental health problems.

